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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIATHE GREAT STD

RUSSIAN GUNS ARE SPREAD
ING DEATH AMONG GER.

MAN ARMIES /

GERMANSHAVE
NOT GIVEN UP

According to Berlin Statement
Saying Germana Have Re-

Commenced Attacks.

(By Aasoriatfri Pres«. )
Prom the tangled skein of official

and unofficial versions of fighting inKuseian Poland it still is impossibleto extract the thread of verity. Ex¬
cept that the Russians and the Ger¬
mans continue their great strugglefor supremacy between the Vistula
and the Wnrta rivers nothing ls
known. IField Marshal von Hindenburg-his
new title was bestowed on him un thc
battle field for his protection of tnc
eastern frontier-in a general order
issued at Thorn declared his troopshave brought to a standstill, "tho of¬
fensive of the numerically superiorRussian army." He announced aloo
the capture of more than 60.000 pris-*1
onere and some 360 guns of "utioue
classes. The order quotes a telegram
from Emperor William promoting
General von Hindenburg to a field
marshal and thanking him and' his
troops for. their prowess._- ._

Berlin claims successes for German
arina. At Lowiex, northeast of Lodz,
the German official report saya Em¬
peror WïIlL "a's forces have re-attack¬
ed and that near Mowo and Radian
heavy Russian attacks nave been re¬
pulsed. IIVriïCo.àd mereiy claims progress
tor the. F/ussl&ns at "certain points"
in the vicinity of Lodz. i
Southward, in Poland and in Galicia, ]the Russians fsaert they have won

Important successes and captured I
many men and guns. Vienna deimos 1

tho situation in this locality is un¬
changed, and in this statement i:
backed up by the German oftlcial re¬
port aa regards southern Poland. i
In the west, a news dispatch re¬

ports that the Germans ? ara attack¬
ing heavily near. Arras In an effort
to break through to the coast

Io the Servian war zone fighting ¡"continues oh nearly all the .front
Austrians again assert they have
'taken Important positions.,According to Berlin, South African
rebela have seized the police station
at Hammanskraal, Transvaal, and
toread the British to retire with heavy
casualties.
A news agency dispatch from Co¬

penhagen says the two cable lines be¬
tween Denmark and Russia have been
cut in the Baltic, supposedly by Ger-,
man cruisers.
Montevideo. Uruguay, reporta ten

British warships In the Atlantic, 300
miles off that place, while Lima,
Peru, sighted four men of war of ea- .

known nationality steaming north off
tho Chilean coast
Germany haa ordered Its subjects Int

Portugal to leave the republic.
LONDON. Nr ,28.-"We have made

progresa at .certain points." ia all that
* Grand Duke Nicholas, Russian com¬

mander-in-chief, says of the battle'of
Loüz. According to information from
unofficial but usually creditable
sources, however, the Russians bave
gained a gredt victory over the Gor¬
man armies Which made their third
attempt to advance to Warsaw. jThis* brief reference to the battle,1
added to what was said in the previous
report from Russian headQuartera, is
utkôù anni íú turon ihâi »* ine uor¬
manS have not been 'defeated already
the louisiana have drawn a cordon
.round them from which they will
have great difficulty in escaping. jBon» correspondents in Petrograd,!
who quote thé highest military
sources, report that this cordon ls
steadily tightening and that the Rue-,
stan guns are spreading death among
the German arados caught tn tte grip.
They declare the only hope tor tho
Germans, said to number 160.000, is
that two army earps sent to their re¬
lief ur be able to break through the
Russian line. ¡That tbs Germans have not giren
up hope is shown by the Berlin offi¬
cial statement tonight faying the
Germana have re-commenced attacks
and that fighting continues.
General voa Hindenburg, wbo has

Jost been made a field marsha: in
recognition of the protection he »nd
his troops) hov« given the East Prus¬
sian frontier. Ia »a «rory order tensed
at Thor» says »hs ^Gomaos have"(ooïnwûBD xm. BAQE POOR.)

CONDITION OF
RESERVE BANKS

Statement Show« Marked Progress
Made During the Past

(-esoij p*»*pOKTV Ag)WASHINGTON. Nov. 28.-Banks otthe federal reserve system mademarked progress daring the pastweek in payment of the first install-
ment of reserves to their reservebanks. A statement of < the condition>pf the twelve reserve banka at theclose of business yesterday, givenout by the reserve board today, show¬ed an Increase in gold holdings overNovember 20 -of 124,000,000 and an In¬
crease in cash of $21,700,000 in the
same period.

"This," said Secretary Willis, "is re¬garded as showing satisfactory prog¬ress toward the complete payment ot
reserves througout the country.I, "In several districts a number otbanks still are in arrears with pay¬ment of their reserve deposits, due to
a misunderstanding «of the fact that
payments were due immediately up¬on establishment of the banks, or todistance and difficulty In transmis*,sion. Telegrams from various banks
report substantial surplus reserves atmost points and encouraging moneyma.-ket conditions."

"Federal reserve cotes in circula*tlon." .the statement said, "increas¬ed $1,585.000, being issued by eightInstitutions. The Chicago district lsJa advance of all others in'the'mat¬ter of note issues. New York and
Philadelphia stand nest In relative
,'snk. Rediscount facilities have been
availed of tn devon Institutions, the
total amount of bills discounted be¬
ing $7,388.000. Rediscounts have in¬
creased during the week $1;?76.000."

Preparing for Effort to
Break Through Lines

(By Araoriated PITHA.)
LONDON, Nov. 29.-(2:45 a. nu-!The Weekly Dispatch's Boulogn« cor¬

respondent saya:
"The Germans have collected 700,-000 men in the neighborhood of Arias,where they are preparing for a de¬

termined effort to break through the
Allies' lines.
"Heavy fighting'already has begun.'

Loses Life Trying
to Save Poodle Dog

(By Awciated Pies*.)
8T. PAUL, Minn. Nov. 28.-WhenMrs. F. P. Price, wife of a Minneapolisbusiness man, rushed to the edge ot

a 100-foot embankment near the'Town and Country Club here tonightto save her French, poodle which
stood looking over the brink, the
earth beneath her crumbled. A scream
attracted her husband, who was busyabout bia motor car nearby and he
reached the spot just as she plungedthrough the darkness to her death.
The dog was uninjured.

Explain Estimates
* In Annual Reports!
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.-SecretaryRedfield and Postmaster "General Bur-

leson appeared before the house ap¬
propriations committee today and ex¬
plained In detail the estimates con¬
tained in their annual reports.
Secretary Redfield told the commit¬

tee that the commercial expansion of
the Dhited States, evidenced by a $63,-feo.see isctîssë î= ÎÎGTSSSW r*p*fí»;over last year, would bo still further
encourr -ed by establishment ot a
South American trade E?'d sod hank¬
ing connections there.
'Postmaster General Bur'««on point¬

ed ont that his estimates were below
this year's operations. He had *a*red
362,000 by concentration of work and
reorganisation of the personnel oí the
dead letter and other offices.

Maple Grove Came.
Msplo Grove Camp No. 214, W, O.

W. will hold ito regular meeting Sat¬
urday night. December 6, beginning at
7:SO o'clock. All memberr. are urged
to attend as officers for the ensuing
yeer will be elected. The above notice
bes been Issued by J. W. Hot!:rock,
secretary and W. S. Hutchinson, con«
sui commander.

_

Southern's General Agent Beni.
KNOXVILLE. Tenn.. Nov. 28.-Ma¬

jor Henry Fonds, general agent of
the Southern Railway with heedquar-lane tn this city, died this afternoon
»ged «2.

_

THE ETERNAL TRIANGLE
BRINGS ON SHOOTING

BELTON MILL OPERATIVE
SHOT MAN WHOM HE
FOUND IN HIS HOME

BOTH MARRIED
D. T. Smith Returned to House to

Find Ed. Lqyless With Mrs.
Smith.

oooooooooooooooooooo
o e
o A telephone message from Bel. o
o ton late last night contained the o
o information that4 Loyless's left o
o KW« was paral(ted and that he o
o was net expected to live nntfl o6 morning. o
» o
oooooooooooooooooooo

o
Avering that Ed Loyless, second

hand In'the card room of tho Belton
Cotton Mille, had invaded his home, D.
T. Smith, an employe of the>same mill
and working under the former, early
yesterday morning returned to his
home and discovered Loyless partly
undressed and In the room with Mrs.
Smith, whereupon he shot and prob¬ably fatally wounded his superior offi¬
cer. It was reported last night that
Loyless had been suffering internal
hemmorages during the afternoon and
that his death was expected hourly.Both are young men, married and
fathers.

Shooting Occurred Early.News of the affair reached Ander¬
son early yesterday morning and
created considerable Interest and dis¬
cussion. Information gathered from
reliable sources at the scene or the
tragedy la to the effect that both Smith
and Loyless bsd gone to the . mill«
about 5 o'clock to begin the doy's
work. About 5:30 o'clock, it is stated,
Smith returned to bis home and let
himself into tlie house with a nightlatch key. Upon entering he is saidto have discovered Loyless. partly un¬
dressed, in the room with Mrs. Smith
Demanding of Loyless- an explanation
of his presence there, Smith ls said
to have received an evasive reply,
w hereupon Smith aeifced a pistol which
was lying in the room and opened fire
upon Loyless. The first shot missing,Loyless ls said to have seized Smith
and thrown him down. In the struggle
that ensued on the floor of the room
Smith fired three more shots, one tak¬
ing effect in Loyless' breast, another
in the lea- and the third in the finger,

nñiíín Surrenders.
After the shooting Smith went down

to Belton and surrendered to Chief1 of
Police J. E. 'Martin. Dra. Todd and
Bowen were called to attend thc
wounded man and found him to be in
a very precr ions condition. He was
given necessary medical attention, but
was too seriously Injured to be re¬
moved to his home. Loyless lives in
the mill villsge while Smith lives
Just outside the limits.

Both Men Married.
Loy]esa who is said io be about -S

yeard of age. ls married and is the
father of three children. He la said
to weigh about 225 pounda, and is
much larger than Sm'th. Mr. and
Mrs. Bmtthi have two children. It is
said that Mrs.' Smith . occasionally
worked th the card room of the Bel¬
ton mill and under Loyless.
Several houri ifter the shootingSmith was brought to Anderson byMayor Mitchell of Belton. vA confer¬

ence was held with Sheriff Ashley and
it waa decided to leave Smith in the
custody of the town officials of Bel¬
ton. '

Smith About Belton.
A report from Belton last nightstated that Smith waa walking aboutthe streets of Belton, while his wife

waa at' tho home where the tragedyoccurred. 8mlth hat- lived some eight
years at' Belton.

Guarding Against
Raid by Germans

BTJFFALO. N. Y., Nov. 28.-Extra¬
ordinary precautions have been takento guard against a possible raid byGermans across the Niagara Uiver. A
permanent guard of militiamen hasbeen stationed at Fort Erie, oppositeBuffalo, and the whole river front is
patrolled day and night

Definite measures, lt ls said, were
taken in response to demands from
civic organt«alons who insisted that
a movement similar to the Pentanraid waa nof a remote possibility.Major General Sam Hughes, ministerof'militia, recently paid a flying vis¬it to the territory. Soon atterward the
guard oa the Welland Canal wnadoubled and today the river petro!waa established.

Battleships Bewerte* Sank.(ByWásud Pim)
PARES, Nov. 23.-A dispatch to theMatin from Petrograd states that itts reponed there that'the German bat¬tleship Wilhelm Der Grosse struck

a mine and sank in the Baltic, hutadda that there li no official confirm¬ation of the rumor.

SOUTH CAROLINA
IN TWO DISTRICTS
HEREAFTER THERE WILL BE
TWO CONFERENCES IN

THIS STATE

UPPER AND LOWER !
SOUTH CAROLINA

The 1915 Conference for Upper
Carolina Witt Be Heldin

Spartanburg.

Special to Thr IntdUsear-r.
SUMTER, Nor. 28.-Tho fifth day ot

the Methodbit Conference resultes In
the election of W. C. Kirkland as the
editor of the Christian Advocate,'tho
taking ot a vote on the two.
lines of division of the Conference and ithe dispatching ot much business of a jroutine nature.
The morning session of the confer¬

ence was opened with devotional ex¬
ercises led by J. W. Daniel. The com¬
mittee on Christian Advocate nomi¬
nated the following board of mana¬
gers: Clerical-P.'H. Shuler, L. D.
GlUIsple. T. C. OtSell and W. C. Kirk¬
land; lay-Leland Moore, J. B. Hum¬
bert and J. L. Quininy. This board
retired and submitted to the confer-
terence the nomination of R. E.
Stackhouue for editor of the Christian
Advocate. Dr. Blockhouse requestedtime to consider the. matter. The
nomination of Dr. Stackhouue as well ;.as the new board of managers was
highly satisfactory to the conference.
In the afternoon W. C. Kirkland was
elected to the editorship of the Ad¬
vocate.
The selection of a Une of division

of the conference was taken up. P.
B. Wells offered a substitute resolu¬
tion referring the whole matter to a
commission of el.v^preachers and Jive*1
laymen to consider aud report back to
conference of 191 J. G. T. Harmon, *
Jr., moved to table che substitute and'lt was tabled by a good majority. R.
E. Turnlpseed and D. M. McLeod lead
tho debato on the two lines submitted
by ihcii':. The vote on the Bau begin¬ning between Greenville and Spartan-burg and ending on the Atlantic ocean
waa 52, that on line beginning near
Cheraw and ending on havannah river
was 174.
A ruling of the presiding elder of

tho Orangeburg district was submit¬
ted for the ruling of the bishop in- '

valving thc trusteeship of church
property. The ruling of the bishop
was that the individual church was
entitled to Its board of trustees. R.
R. Tucker Was announced as trans¬
ferred to thia conference. The Sun¬
day school board reported that W. C.
Owen had been elected Sundsy school
secretary to succeed J. M Way. Ti
names of J. E. Carlisle and W. S.
Martin were referred to .the commit¬
tee on conference relations for super¬annuated and supernumerary rela¬
tions, respectively. The clsss of dea¬
cons was addressed by Bishop Den¬
ney and they were formally elected.
The. 1915 conference for the upperCarolina conference will be held In

Bethel church at Spartanburg.
Hereof; ¿r there will be two confer¬

ences ta the State, the Une of the di-
vision being as follows: beginning at
the North Carolina line follow the line,between Chesterfield and lancaster
Counties, between Kershaw and Fair¬
field counties, thence across Richland
County in a direct line from ti o Junc¬
tion of Kershaw and Fairfield Coun-
Ues at the Seaboard Air. Line and the
Southern railways, thence in a direct
lina to Ridgewood, thence followingthe trolley lines to Hyatt's Park, <
thence in-a direct Uno io Simm'a sta- i
tien ou, the Atlantic Coast Linc rail- <

way, thence in s direct line to the
Junction of Calhoun and Lexington i
CounUes at the southern Richland 1
County Une, Latween. Orangeburg and
Lexington Counties, between Orange-
burg Skid Aiken Counties, between 9
Barnwell and Aiken Counties to the. 1

Savannah river: except that Smyrna
and Ebenezer churches tn Kershaw jCounty shall remain lu the upper
conference ead Kershaw and Balley
churches shall remain In the lower ,conteieuee.
The following information, tn the <

-.hape of resolutions which w«*
adoptod by the conference in making <
the. division of the conference, .will be 1
of Interest tn this connection: 1
The name of the loWer conference i

shall be "The South Carolina confer- >
0000," and that the said conference '
shall retain the historical records, thc
session number aud thc chronological
roll; that the name of ibo upper con¬
ference shall he "The Upper routh
Carolina confernce." ;
Resolved, third, that Wolford Col- i

lege. Welford Fitting school, Carlisle i
school, Cokesbnry Conference school, t
Columbia College, Lander College and
the Epworth orphanage shall be the 1
property of «ho two confer*neva, s
Jointly.. The Upper South Carolina c
conference shall il5*e TUX of th* IS J
trustee« of. Wofford College. Wofford f

(Continued on Page Pour.)' 10

JNO. NALLY SERIOUSLY
INJURED YESTERDAY

STRUCK IN HEAD BY LEVER
WHILE AT WORK ON NEW

THEATRE

WELL KNOWN HERE
HM Been With Anderton Machine

«Sc Foundry Company for Past
Eight Yean.

John Nally, a structural steel work¬
er In the employ of the AndersonMachine St- Foundry company, was
dangerously but not necessarily fatal-
iy injured yesterday afternoon on the
new theatre building where he was
directing a force of workmen engag¬ed in placing some steel beams in the
structure. Mr. Nally suffered an In¬
jury to the skull, just over the right
eye, and, while lt is a serious one,the attending physician stated last
night that the patient had a fightingchance to recover.
No one seems to know just how thc

accident was brought about, as lt oc¬
cur od so quickly no one was able to
note the exact details. A force ot
workmen were engaged in raising a
gin pole which ls used In hoistingheavy steel beams into place In thetheatre building. The gin pole had
not been placed in its perpendicular
position, and in attempting to keep the
butt of it off from the wall Mr. Nally
was using a piece of scantling aa a
lever. Something about the appara¬
tus slipped, causing violent weight to
be brought down upon the lever
whtch Mr. Nally was using. The
lever flew up In some way and struck
him just over the right eye, Inflict¬
ing a fearful .wound.

Mr. Nally was rushed to the Ander¬
son Hospital immediately, where med¬
ical assistance was summoned. Dr.W. Prank Ashmore reached the in¬
jured- men's side within a- tow thin-utes, and, assisted by Dre. Herbert
Harris and Holbert Acker, performed
the necessary operation.
The Injured man ls about 40 yearsof age and UveB on West Market

street. He has been employed by* the
Anderson Machine & Foundry com¬
pany for the past eight years or more
and was engaged principally in struc¬
tural steel work. During the term
of his connection with this well known
concern he has erected a number of
steel water towers at various cotton
mills about the city and in the coun¬
ty and erected a number ot stacks.
HC is CSC Cf thv ¡nest valuable mcu
in the employ of the Anderson Ma¬
chine & Foundry company and there
is the keenest grief over the accident
which has befallen him.

Senator McLaurin to
Confer With President

(By .Wx-iatcU IV
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.-Former

Senator John L. McLaurin, of South
Carolina, arrived here today to confer
with President Wilson and the feder¬
al reserve board relative to recogni¬
tion for the cotton warehouse bill
recently passed by the legislature pfhis State. Later he will go to New
York to make sure that financial In¬
terests there 111 recognise the ware«
hpuse receipts as security for loan«.

Bandits Rob Safe
of Registered Mail
(By AaKvUt*d Pim)

SHREVEPORT, La.. Nov. 28.-Fed¬
eral, State and city officers are
searching for two white bandits who,
»arly today, held up C. E. Carter,
mall clerk at the union station, and
robbed the safe of Ute registered mall
lt contained. ;
Several suspects were arrested.
The robbery, was committed while a

?core of. employee and pessengers
were in the depot. .
That the thieves secured several

itousand dollars ia the belief of the
LUthor!ties, although up to date only
me shipment of money, containing
me thousand dollars In currency ea
pouts to an Arcadia, Lu., bank, la
positively known to have been secur-
<A.
In a atatment made before the fed¬

eral authorities district attorney, O.SL Carter, the mall agent,, declared
bat not only were the bandits armedsith revolvers, but that one of the
nen menaced with a sack, which be
sae informed contained dynamite.

Large Anay Order.
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 28.-Bids for !.-

00,000 flannel army shirts Vor British
soldiers were submitted by several St
XKLIS flrms. The contract will amount
o more than $2,000,00, It is thought,
An order for 7.000 sets of artillery

taroess. costing $170,000 was given to
k, St Louis manufactures today. An¬
ther firm announced tonight lt had
asl shipned 43,000 suit* of underwear
or army use to Amsterdam. snd-12,-
00 blankets to Mexico,

DESPERATE OVER
i FOOD SITUATION

There is Imminent Denger That
Hungry Belginns Will Attack

Germane.

LONDON, Nov. 28.-There is immi¬
nent danger that Belgians, driven
desperate by hunger, will attack the
Germans in Borne districts in an ef¬
fort to obtain food, according to a
report received today by Herbert C.
Hoover, chairman of the American
Relief Commission. A special commis¬
sioner doing relcf work in Maas¬
tricht. Holland, sends a statement by
a refugee in which the Belgian says:"In Bcrchem (two miles southeast
of Antwerp) and neighboring vil¬
lages there has been no food avail¬
able for some time except that which
was gotten through the commission.
At Berchem the Germans stores food
they seised at Antwerp. The starving
people, seing quantities of food with¬
in reach, are holding meetings night¬
ly where the. chances of success in at¬
tacking the German garrison and tak¬
ing possession of the food are ser¬
iously discussed."
In the suburbs of Antwerp the com¬

missioner's report says inhabitants
are dependent on the commission'sdistribution and since the supply - ls
practically exhausted privation bag
ensued.

Conditions at Louvain, refugees
state, are woree. The potpie are ac¬
tually starving and living tn ruins.

ONEARRESTED
IN MURDER CASE

Officials Assert There Have Been
Important Developments ip
Murder Case in Florida.

MlAMA, Fla. Nov. 28.-Authorities
investigating the üiyateri'JUB double
murder near here last Wednesday of
A. A. Bogga, a prominent Florida law¬
yer and his 18-year old daughter. Mar¬
jorie, whose bodies were found in the
ashes c. their country nome, an-1
nounced today that they expected one
oro two more arrests in connection
with the case within 86 hours. Police
and detectives, including a govern¬
ment secret service agent who ia In
Miami on a federal case and ls aid¬
ing tn clearing up the murder mys¬
tery, assert that there have been im¬
portant developments in the csse
which they decline to disclose.
The coroner's Inquest was adjourn¬ed late today subject to call. Members

of Ute Jury said that no verdict had
been reached.
None of the jurors would discuss

the nature of evidence introduced but
ft was intimated here tonight that
nothing new had been discovered tjythe policy or county officials that
would support the theory of murder
and arson.
The funerals of Mr. Boggs and his

daughter will be held here tomorrow.
Mrs. Boggs and her son, Ellison, ar¬
rived here from New York today.

(By Aaojeiated Preta.)
MIAMI, Fla. Nov. 28.-R. B. Ward,

who claims to be an itinerant railroad
man, waa arrested here tonight and ls
held aa a suspect in connection with
the death of A. A. Boggs sud his
daughter. Marjorie, whose bodies
were found In the ruins of their burn¬
ed home near here last Wednesday.
There were indications that Boggs and
bis daughter had been murdered and
the house burned in an effort to' con¬
ceal the crime. Ward tonight denied
iny knowledge of the tragedy. Offi¬
cers are searching for two men re¬
ported to have been talking with Ward
here early tonight.

Advance Checked
By Railroad Wreck

(By AwoeUUd Pre*».)
BL PASO, Texas, Nov, 28.-General

irma's advance toward Mexico City
íes been checked by a railroad wreck.
Twenty-five soldiers were killed and
17 injured yeserdey when Villa's
rain collided near Tula with the train
>f General Manuel Chan. Chao waa
ilightly injured.
«Carrants officials here denied to-

lay that General Caballero has turn*
id over his territory on the cast coast
o the convention party. Villa offi¬
cials said that Governor G. Benches.
>t Michoscan, had Joined the convect¬
ion government.
Both aides claimed victory at Gr a-

lalajara, attacked by Tilla troops,

BOILER EXPLODED ON ROSE
PLANTATION ONE MILE

FROW THE TOWN

A THIRD INJURED
OM Victim White and Tlie Otto
Colored-Arm of One Blown '

50 Yards.

Bealing swiftly a terrible and v!e-
lent death to a yoong white man and
a negro and probable fatal tajarte* to
a BCrond negro» a holler exploded yea«
terday morning on the Boa* plantation,
one mlle from Hodge», fa Greenwood
county, according- to Informatica re¬
ceived In Anderson shortly after tko
fatal accident. Marlon Batter, SI
yearn of age, white» and Henry Better,
colored, are the victim» of tbe fearful
occurrence. Frank Yoong ls the name
of the colored maa who 3a probably
fatally Injured.

?SMALL BOILER EXPLODED !It waa a 15-horse power baner that
exploded* The boiler* was «oed te
generating power at a* ear« mill, gad
at the time of the acridest had, it Is
said, 145 penada of steam presser*
Marlen Batter was «He* the bolter
and tho two negroes were ttaaatfig
nearby.

ARM BLOWN OFF
Marion Butler's ara wa« blown off

his body and buried ad yards away,
across a branch. Young Batter waa
well and favorably ka»wa la that
section of the country abd hts death
comes as a great shock to hit many
friends and acquaintances.
The following details of the ter*,

rlble happening are from tho Green-

Iwood Dally Journal:
Father Notified Ham

"The news of the shooting and her-
rlble accident reached Greenwood a
few minutes after it occured. Mr.
Henry Butler, father of the young
man who was killed, having corns tothe city with Mrs. Butler on an earlymorning car. It was known in Hod¬
ges that Mr. and Mrs. Butler bad
come to Greenwood thia morning on
a shopping trip and a friend tele»graphed bere that they he told of
their son's tragic death. Mr.. and
Mrs. Butler were in the atore of J.C. Bums & Company when the sad
news was broken to thom.

Defective Tarro.
Over the telephone thia afternoonThe Journal learned that the ex¬

plosion took place on the tarn ot Mr.
J. C. Ross, shout two milos west ot
Hodkes. where young Mr. Sutler withthe assistance of several negroes, waa
overseeing some shredding for Mr.Ross. The engine waa operated by
iteam and the accident Is supposedto have been due to a defectivo safetyiraive. Mr. Butler, who waa run*alng the engine, was killed Instant¬
ly and his body waa thrown somelístanos by the explosion. HenryButler, who bears the same name asthe father of the young white maa»iiso met. instant death, while IraakVoung was knocked unconscious, butreceived injuries from whlc'j it is be¬lieved he will dre. The other coi¬ned men who were only Slightly in-
lured owe their lives to the fact thathey were standing near tho enginett the time of the explosion.

A Y june Maa.
Mr. Marlon Butler waa about ' St

reara of age. He waa regarded b*£h»
y by alt hts friends and gave prora¬te of making a success in life.- Hetved with his paréate » short dla-)
ance from Cokesbury. i, .,

Decline to Let
Ship Proceed]

VALPARAISO. Chile. Nor. ».¿-ThéLUthorlties decline to lah the Ameri¬
can Hawaïen Steamship Company'stesmship Minnesota which arrivedit Punts. Arenas November 10, pro¬ved to Uqulqne. It la alleged the res¬ol baa 7.000 tons of coat oh hoard and'nd the authorities say they helter«he will attempt to deliver lt to Grr-aah wsships off the Chilean coast.

Large CettvS Site.
PORT SMITH. Arkansas. Nov. SS.-
Ive thousand bales of cotton wereold hore today to a St. Louis Arm
or $200.000. This, il is clshned. ls the
irgest single inland cotton salo thu«
ar this seato», . . . ._


